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KIWANIS MEETING OF September 5th, 2017
The meeting today was a “Roundtable Meeting,” a Tuesday-after-aMonday-holiday meeting which is designed for the few members who
can’t face a week without Kiwanis, and who don’t want to miss a meal
they have already paid for. BUT---the Tuesday turnout was larger than
some of our recent regular meetings. There were two luncheon tables:
the “officer’s table” consisting of President Pat, VP (for life) Anne,
Secretary Rick, and immediate past-president Joe. Ann Patteson came
in late and she, as a former president, also sat at the officer’s table. I
am tempted to call the second table the “enlisted men’s table,” but
since Colonel Wood was at that table I will just refer to it as the “other
table.” Sitting at that table besides Dal were Ben, Bob R. and Bob F.
Our meal included a chicken breast, salad and corn. Quite tasty.
Songs were: “Happy Birthday” for Dal. Dal received a small individual
birthday cake----birthday cake for everyone on the first Monday of each
month are not included in our contract with the Black & Tan when the
first Monday falls on a Tuesday----“On Kiwanis”---“Singing in the Rain”
(not recommended for future singing unless we have prior rehearsals)--and the always popular “Packer Fight Song.”

Happy Dollars were from Dal, who was happy to be at the meeting
without the need for his walker---Joe, who was happy that the U. of
Florida won a football game---Anne, who attended Betty Tilton’s 90th
birthday party (we all remember Betty’s husband Jerry who was a long
time member of our club)---Ann, who was so happy that all of her
children were back in school that she donated $5.00!---and Rick who
had a great weekend with family.
Our program consisted of President Pat leading a discussion of the plans
for our club’s 100th anniversary dinner on Friday September 29th. The
dinner will be in our regular meeting room at the Black & Tan, with a
6:00 pm reception, dinner at 6:30, and an outstanding program
following dinner. You should have received an email invitation to
respond if you will be attending the dinner.
Our scheduled programs in coming weeks are:
September 11---A presentation about the Foreign Service by Jim
Prosser, a retired Foreign Service officer.
18---Mayor Schmitt
25---The speaker will tell us about dental care for children.
By Bob F.

